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Il If tlîis doesn 't beat everythi ng! -
the womnan said, and gn'zedl at hlmn.

Jimnîie gasped for breath.
"1Well, look here," said the wo-

inan-and in a labored way she
suddenly rernoved suspicion frorn
eîer voic.-"1I wouldn't like to go
for to disoblige your mnother, Just
you cotns in and set down in tb.
kitchen a bit, and VLl step rounid
-and borry one f ronm ny friend Mrs
Andrews. Onfortunately all mine
.are broken. "

But jimnîie recognized the sus-
picion.

" Sbe'1l go for the piolice," be
-tbought wildly 'sud wrencbing
hiniseif f ree f ron the band she liatl
just put on bis shoulder, lie rustied
rnadly down the steps and into the
road again.

lie durst not, however. repoi t
himulf a fait ure to the redoubtable
BiIly. Wber ihe liad run breath-
lessly haif a doren streets away
froin the wvoman be feared, lie
came across a littie girl, about the
age of bis own youngest sister.
playing ini a tiny garden. On the
window-sill of the cottage actualty
-stood the dcsired article-a sniall
basi n-placed there presu niably for
the niilkman.

"'Hi." said Jii tîie, ln the in!-inti-
.atiug mariner tlîat always proved
too nîucbi for the little ýister at
homu-"look ! Wlhat's this ?" Hie
displayed one of the green apples.

The lite one put out an eager
biand for it. Jîliniie drew îît leck.

"6You tend boy pretty basin,tben
lie give you," lie said.

Thue child trotted off for the
basin, gave it to him, and again
tîeld out lier baud for the apple.

J imnle tbrust one upon ber aud
darted off tlîaukf ully with bis piece
of crockery.

Buit before hie had gofle muore
than a hundi'ed yards comipunc.tion
seized hitu. Little 3aby at iomie
was neyer given green apples. Lt
had been impres sed upon him
always by bis mother and Allie and
Hannah that a single bite of gree-n
fruit might nicau a suddlen and
terrible death for the sweett litti.
girl. What if that other child were
to, die froni eating his gift ? There
seenied no iinother about to object'
Hie put bis basin beneath a bush
and hastened back.

b'Hi V" lie said.
TVue littie girl was munchizîg

happily.
"Hi, nasty 1 Make -ou ili !" he

said, snatching at the rermains of
the delicacy.

'T le littie girl went red in the
face, stiff ini the back. She openod
ber mouth wider,wider, and finally
there issued from it the wildest of
agonized shrieks. Jitniie turned
round and incontinently fled.
Then lie beard feet behind him,
swift feet thiat gained on 1dm,
caught hitm up. Hie turned des-
perately and faced a large, rough
girl 'of about fourteen, who bad, in
fact, Ipeen asked to, keep an eye on
the- cbild in its mnother's absence.

T:ie boy was no muatch forbe.:,;
She dîd not figlît 1dm aud give A"-
chance to stand up to ber; she
simply shiowered blows upon hiÇ..
boxed bis ears tilt he re
giddiness, baged 1dm* , oi
hlm by tbe collar of_ý. jacket.o

-Teach you to steal froni a baby
again !" was ber parting saluta-
tion.

J immie went on bis way, sadder
and wiser, picking up the basin as
lie passed.

(To be continueâ.)


